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Berwick Fields Primary School

About Our School
School Context
SCHOOL COUNCIL PRESIDENT’S REPORT
2015…what a year! My year as School Council President seems to have flown by. So many great learning opportunities and events right across the
spectrum of the school. From welcoming the new prep students to preparing our year 6 students for their next challenge in high school and
everything in between - it certainly is a full calendar!
First, let me thank the engaged and dedicated members of School Council, made up of both parents and staff who come together out of a mutual
interest in the Berwick Fields school community. My job is made easy by the spirit of common purpose our meetings are held in. Let me encourage
both parents and staff who may be interested in the future to take part in this rewarding experience.
What a great community we have at Berwick Fields! We are constantly reminded of this on School Council through presentations from the Junior
School Council Representatives. Their regular updates on activities in the school, fundraising programs and their community minded focus for
money raised is a highlight of School Council meetings. Well done Junior School Council representatives! With caring and dedicated members of
Berwick Fields such as yourselves, our school is in safe hands for years to come!
Our dedicated school staff have again outdone themselves this year with a full calendar of activities to engage both students and the school
community. These activities provide opportunities for our students to demonstrate their learning and engage with the community, a big part of what
makes Berwick Fields so unique. From Student Led Conferences and portfolio reviews to the Mini-Fete, Mother’s and Father’s Day activities, art
exhibition (who saw the photo of me?), our great range of school excursions and inspiring speakers that have visited the school - the list goes on
and on!!
One of the “big picture” elements of the school council year that was especially exciting is a long term student led project. Government funding of
the Eco Cubby project has provided the momentum required for this to really take shape. This dynamic learning facility has had the influence of
students from its inception and will be another great example of the positive learning environment at Berwick Fields.
Looking forward, 2016 is already shaping up to be a big year…Berwick Fields hits double digits with our 10 year anniversary!! Great celebrations are
being planned throughout the year to add something special to this milestone. Pitch in and lend a hand as the birthday party planning gets into full
swing!
So, thank you all for a fantastic year. I wish you all the best for a prosperous 2016!!
Luke Ognibene
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Berwick Fields Primary School is situated in the south east growth corridor of Melbourne in the very fast growing municipality of the City of Casey.
Berwick Fields is part of the Casey Central Network of schools. The school opened in 2006 with students from prep to year 6 and has grown rapidly
each year. The task of maintaining the positive and friendly culture established at the school is one of the biggest challenges, along with ensuring
consistency with our practices across the curriculum and in engagement and wellbeing.
Berwick Fields has excellent facilities, including a large number of permanent learning spaces which provide flexibility in terms of teaching/working
spaces, re-locatable classrooms, a Stephanie Alexander Kitchen, full size basketball stadium, purpose built ‘Starbright Theatre’ seating 220 people
and wonderful grounds which include a wetlands area, Stephanie Alexander Garden, designated play spaces and a large shared council oval. In
addition to classrooms, there is an Environmental Education Centre, a themed library facility called ‘Bamboozled’ three dedicated ICT lab spaces,
an art room and large corridor/walk through spaces used as ‘learning streets’. School funds were used to provide a community room, the Butterfly
Learning Centre (BLC), which is used for a Before/After School Hours Care program, community activities and a multi-purpose classroom learning
space. The school has been successful in introducing into the school many ‘environmental care’ initiatives such as water harvesting, a large student
driven recycling program, tree planting, solar panels, water and light efficiency devices.
The school offers a wide range of stimulating learning experiences including specialists programs in physical education, environmental education
(including the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen/Garden program), performing arts and visual arts. A Language Support Program supports students
from years Prep - 6 who require intervention. We also have three Maths Mentor Specialists, two English Mentor Specialists and an Engagement
Mentor who support staff with their teaching practice. All classroom programs are supported by an extensive array of digital literacies hardware and
software. Great emphasis is placed on caring for the students, staff and parents by providing an environment which is safe and secure and
encourages, recognises and rewards achievement and effort. The ’You Can Do It!’ (YCDI) program is a vital part of the school in fostering student
wellbeing and personal responsibility, along with Bully Busters and the Chaplaincy initiative.
The staffing profile in 2015 included the Principal, two Assistant Principals (1.6), Business Manager (1.0), Leading Teachers (3.0), Classroom 2
teachers (38.49 full time equivalent) and Classroom 1 teachers (23.0 full time equivalent). There were 19.0 Education Support Officers including 5.0
admin support staff (including a designated student support officer and first aid officer) and 14.0 Integration Teacher Aides supporting students
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within the Program for Students With A Disability. Professional Learning Teams (PLT’s) include one at each year level and a specialist PLT. There is
also an administration and Leadership PLT. The school has been working on defining the roles of PLT leaders with a focus on them as ‘Lead
Learners’. Students are usually from the local neighborhood, and families are strongly supportive of the school. In 2015 the Student Family
Occupation index number was 0.4664, which was lower than the State Mean but an increase on the previous year. The school structures its overall
operations across the four major learning community teams of Essential Learning, Community Development, Health and Wellbeing and School
Improvement, each with its own mission, vision and annual action plan. ‘Excellence In Education’, a quality assurance management program with a
classroom focus continues to be used extensively to support teams with their planning and decision making. The ‘Plan Do Study Act’ model, an
important process within ‘Excellence In Education’, has been used extensively to identify opportunities for improvement. The School Council and
parent community work actively and parents assist in classroom and support programs, fundraising and the development of the facilities and
grounds.
In developing our second strategic plan for Berwick Fields Primary School, we are striving for continuous improvement by enhancing the many
excellent opportunities that already exist, continuing to increase the rigour across the school through more consistent implementation of exemplary
practices and provide opportunities to build the capacity of our staff to create effective learning and teaching environments.
In finishing I would like to thank everyone for their contribution to Berwick Fields this past year, in particular my staff and members of School
Council, led very well by Luke Ognibene, our School Council President, and Sue Willoughby, our Business Manager. Congratulations to our Year
6 students on graduating to secondary school. May your future be all you wish for and I look forward to hearing about your achievements over the
coming years! To all our students well done on how you have gone about taking responsibility for your own learning this year and the way you have
demonstrated our school values. Great work! The following information gives a more detailed explanation about our progress in implementing our
School Strategic Plan.
Stephen Wigney
Principal
Here is a snapshot of our progress so far and acknowledgement of the significant effort our school community has made to create the
best learning environment possible for all our students:

Achievement
When looking back on the achievements of Berwick Fields during 2015 I am drawn to the continued improvement that our students are making in
literacy and numeracy. This is reflected in teacher judgements about student progress when looking at the Australian Curriculum outcomes as well
as NAPLAN five year trends since 2011 and bearing in mind that each year is a different cohort of students so individual years may vary.

In 2011 the school obtained a significant grant from the State Government ($320,000 over two years) to implement a Maths Specialist mentor
program aimed at supporting teachers with their teaching practice. This involved three staff working side by side with individual staff to help with
their planning, modelling best practice and providing feedback through observation. When this grant finished School Council agreed to continue with
the mentoring program by using school funds and as a consequence it has been extended to the literacy area, as well as ‘engagement’ where staff
are supported to look at ways in which they can help their students to take more responsibility for their learning by developing their independence,
problem solving skills and attitude. In 2015 we had six mentors, Janelle Kelly, Rachael Rydqvist, Amy Coath, Tania Johnson, Anita Green and
Leonie Wigney working side by side with teachers and, I believe, they are definitely making a difference! I would like to thank them and also the
teaching staff they work with as they have embraced working with their mentor in such a professional and open minded way. As well, all our
students need to be congratulated on the progress they are making, particularly their learning confidence.
This year we have also continued our research into ways in which we can successfully embed our philosophy of learning into the fabric of our work.
A curriculum day was held in term 3 where we reflected on our progress to this point (it has been a four year journey so far); further explored those
21st Century skills that we have identified as being important to develop in all of our students for the future (collaboration, creativity, connection,
communication and cognition); and ways we can measure the progress of our students in these areas so that we can build on their strengths and
identify opportunities for development. Dale Mills (Essential Learnings Leader) and Amanda Ellaby (Assistant Principal) have continued to play a
very important part in this work in 2015. Well done to them!
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Achievement Goal: Improve the school wide approach to learning and teaching by embedding exemplary teaching practice and build our capacity to take
responsibility for individual and cohort growth.
Key Improvement Project 1.1:
 Develop a common understanding and shared commitment around the school’s pedagogical approach in line with our Philosophy of Learning.
2015-2016 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Individual and team planning documents show evidence of exemplary learning and teaching practices being implemented consistently across the school, with
reference to the Australian Curriculum.
 Staff are utilizing the framework that has been developed to demonstrate the links between exemplary practices and the Philosophy.
Progress on 2015 Actions
We have continued to develop our planning practices, working towards improved understanding for our students using the ‘Designing for Learning
Blueprint’. Teams continued using this framework to guide term planning and build their understanding of how it translates to their classroom weekly
planning. 54% of staff agreed that their team attended to the ideas represented in the ‘Designing for Learning Blueprint’ when designing for learning.
This is an increase of 6% when compared to 2014. 88% of staff agreed/strongly agreed that their team planning documents directly linked to content
in the Australian Curriculum. 83% agreed that there was a strong link between their team planners and their individual weekly planner. An audit of
our term planners revealed a greater balance of assessment ‘as’, ‘of’ and ‘for’ learning when compared to planning documents from 2014. This was
further evidenced in student portfolios during portfolio previews and the end of year reporting process.
In 2015 we formalised a set of shared Best Practices in light of our work around the Five C’s: Communication, Collaboration, Creativity, Cognition
and Connection. Our Curriculum Day in Term 3 focussed on introducing these best practices. We have continued to build on our collective
understanding by embedding them authentically into staff meetings and professional learning opportunities across the school. Presently 65% of staff
believe the school has been successful in clearly defining what these best practices are. 88% of staff describe their current practice as being aligned
to these practices. 90% of staff identified that the work they had done with their mentor in 2015 was focussed on best practice in learning and
teaching. The 2015 DET school staff survey highlighted that 78% of all staff endorsed our endeavours in the components of teaching and learning.
When attending to student voice the DET Attitudes to School Survey results indicate an 8.6% increase in student’s perception of teacher
effectiveness from 20.4% to 29.0%.
2016 Actions
 Utilise teacher feedback to make the Designing for Learning Blueprint a more effective document for teams to guide planning processes.
 Considering the best practices tools developed in 2015, dedicate time in staff and PLT meetings to unpacking what these look like as teacher
actions in the classroom and when planning for learning.
 Collect and share evidence amongst the whole staff of the way best practices are enacted across different domains in the classroom.
 Deliver professional development that is focused on developing elements of our best practice, using the evidence collected from our 2015
Curriculum Day where these practices were introduced to teachers.
 Begin work on embedding our Philosophy heuristic and self-assessment tools into our teaching and learning practices.
Key Improvement Project 1.2:
 Ensure consistent approaches to the teaching of exemplary literacy and numeracy practices through formal English and Mathematics Specialist
Mentoring opportunities.
2015-2016 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 The consistent implementation of exemplary learning and teaching practices in English and Mathematics are evident in the ‘Teaching and Learning’ policy,
planning processes, and program documentation.


Whole Staff Survey indicates high satisfaction with the English and Mathematics Mentor Program in improving their pedagogical practice.

Progress on 2015 Actions
In 2015 we have continued to invest time in providing staff with high quality professional learning opportunities utilising the skills of our mentors. The
professional learning opportunities provided included:
 Goal Setting and Feedback.


Using evidence to inform and evaluate.



Setting up and sustaining a Writer’s Notebook.



Writing and Numeracy Moderation.



Understanding NAPLAN and the implications for our teaching.

These have been focussed on connecting staff’s ‘voice’ with building knowledge, skills and dispositions of exemplary teaching practices. The DET
staff survey indicates a 78% endorsement from the whole staff that professional learning activities improve instructional strategies and teaching
skills. The component linking professional learning activities with school wide agendas received a similar endorsement of 73.4%. Feedback from
staff workshops indicated that 98% found having a voice in their learning valuable. As reported to School Council in November, feedback from
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teachers indicated a high satisfaction with these professional learning experiences. 97% of staff who participated found the workshop they attended
to be successful in catering for their learning needs. 96% of staff agreed that the workshop developed their understanding of exemplary practice and
indicated their confidence had increased as a direct result from the professional learning provided. There was a strong correlation between our best
practices and the areas in which teachers indicated growth including; reflection, evidence informed practice, feedback, goal setting and rich
professional discussions. When attending to student voice the following changes in teacher practice were recognised as key contributors to
increased engagement:


My teacher gives me feedback about what I need to improve and helps me do it.



I now have a writing goal that helps me improve my writing.



My teacher gives us pictures and video clips which gives me ideas to write about.



My class started a writer’s notebook and we get to write about whatever we want.

Feedback from teachers about their satisfaction with the mentoring program continues to be high, with 85% of teachers identifying mentoring as
having a significant impact on developing their pedagogical practice. In addition, 90% of teachers identify the work done with their mentor as being
focussed on best practice in teaching and learning. The impact of the program was further highlighted with this group being recognised by 100% of
teachers as the leaders that have the greatest impact on their practice.
Term planning documents were reviewed to measure consistency across the school and ensure their alignment with the new curriculum, with 84%
of staff feeling that planning documents link strongly to curriculum outcomes. Similarly, 87% are confident in their understanding of content
descriptions, elaborations and achievement standards in relation to the Australian Curriculum. 74% of staff also agree that Scope and Sequence
charts for English, Maths and the Humanities are clearly accessible and available.
Presently 65% of staff identified that work done on ‘Designing for Learning’ built their capacity to plan more effectively. Through teams developing a
yearly overview of teaching and learning 83% felt more productive and targeted in their team planning. Similarly, 86% of staff now feel the units
developed will be successfully built upon to increase the rigour and productivity of collaborative planning opportunities. The 2015 DET school staff
survey highlighted that 78% of all staff endorsed our endeavours in the components of teaching and learning.
Teacher judgements relating to Writing indicate we have achieved growth in the number of students achieving at or above the expected level. The
percentage of students achieving at or above the expected level increased by 7% in 2015 when compared to 2014. When considering reading, the
number of students achieving at or above the expected level has stayed at 75.6% when comparing to 2014. Our NAPLAN results for 2015 also
indicates growth across the school, with our achievement continuing to improve compared to the state mean. In relation to Number, we have seen a
slight decline with teacher judgements showing the number of students achieving at or above the expected level dropping from 74% in 2014, to 71%
in 2015.
Considering this data, we will continue to focus on building our capacity to accurately assess student achievement through moderation and a
collective understanding of the achievement standards.
2016 Actions
 Continue working toward the consistent implementation of exemplary learning and teaching practices in English and Mathematics in line with the ‘Teaching and
Learning’ policy, planning processes, and program documentation.


Continue our whole school focus on improving the number of students achieving at or above the expected level in Writing and Number.



Continue working towards a greater alignment between evidence of learning and teacher judgments.



Identify exemplary teaching practice across the school and share across the broader school community.



Mentors will undertake a shared endeavour in the area of moderation, researching the possibilities for ongoing improvement to our current practice.



Professional Learning Team ‘ Moderation Meetings’ include a more regular focus on the triangulation of data to develop consistency and rigor of judgments that
influence teaching practice and future planning.

Key Improvement Project 1.3:
 Enhance the integrated planning process by developing a stronger connection to the Philosophy of Learning to inspire our students to learn.
2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Individual and team planning documents show evidence of exemplary learning and teaching practices being implemented across the school, with reference to the
Australian Curriculum, Philosophy of Learning and an inquiry approach.
Progress on 2015 Actions
Building on the work in 2014, teams refined yearly overviews to ensure that planned learning sequences built on learning from the previous year and
aligned with the Australian Curriculum with a focus on attending to knowledge, skills and understandings pertaining to Humanities, Science and the
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General Capabilities. At the years end, 83% of staff believed the yearly overview was successful in supporting their teams to be more productive
and targeted in their term planning. 86% also agreed that the units developed in 2015 could be successfully repeated or enhanced in 2016.
Similarly, 88% of staff reported Scope and Sequence charts for English, Maths and the Humanities as being clearly accessible and available.
Survey data reveals that 78% of staff feel confident in working with an inquiry approach, this is an increase of 32% when compared to 2014 and we
will seek to develop an understanding of what has contributed to this significant increase in 2016. Work has continued on planning days linking the
inquiry planning model with our ‘Blueprint framework’ to guide unit planning, which will help to see the Philosophy of Learning attended to in a more
meaningful way. Currently 65% of staff believed their team attended to the ideas represented in the ‘Designing for Learning Blueprint’ when planning
for learning. Building a collective understanding of this framework will continue to be a focus in 2016. When staff at the school were asked what they
see the school doing differently that is having the greatest impact on student learning the following themes were identified:
 The philosophy has been embedded within our teaching practice.


Shared language relating to the philosophy.



More cohesion, discussion and use of data, more accountability, better planning.



More strategic in planning inquiry units in line with the curriculum.



Greater focus during planning days.



Teachers and students taking greater responsibility for their own learning.



Teachers and students seeking support more openly.



Increased focus on regular sharing of teacher practice.

2016 Actions
 Continue to refine the understandings of the General Capabilities in the Australian Curriculum and their relationship to the Philosophy of
Learning, including the way student understanding is developed across the years.
 Explore the current state of staff knowledge and confidence with regards to inquiry learning approaches and their capacity to incorporate these
approaches into planners to develop and build the capacities we value in the Philosophy of Learning.
 Continue to support the use of the Blueprint framework to develop overarching ideas for inquiry units planned by Professional Learning Teams.
 Focus on building on planners from 2015 and enhancing them to deliver a more cohesive and consistent curriculum.
 Ensure that teams have clearly defined aims for students at the end of the unit, and have recorded the way they will demonstrate student
growth.
 Seek opportunities for this growth to be reflected authentically in the student portfolios.

Key Improvement Project 1.4:
 Build staff capacity to use formative and summative data to effectively inform learning and teaching, as well as enabling their students to take responsibility for their
learning through the use of feedback to set and monitor goals.
2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Whole school Assessment Policy and program is reviewed and updated, to outline expectations of the use of formative and summative assessment.
 An increase in the use of both formative and summative assessment is evident in teacher planning documents to ensure they are using assessment as, of and for
learning.
 All Student Portfolios reflect evidence of teacher and student feedback and the setting of meaningful goals.
 Professional Learning Team ‘ Moderation Meetings’ include a more regular focus on the triangulation of data to develop consistency and rigor of judgments that
influence teaching practice and future planning.
 A common understanding of what students taking responsibility for their learning looks like at Berwick Fields has been documented, with students and teachers
understanding their role in developing a sense of responsibility.
 Evidence of learning intentions and success criteria is apparent in the classroom and planning documentation.
 The Student Led Conference allows students to articulate in greater depth how they take responsibility for their learning using the Student Portfolio.
Progress on 2015 Actions
In 2015 we continued to build upon our achievements in relation to student portfolios focussing on developing a shared understanding of evidence.
We applied this during portfolio preview afternoons identifying exemplary examples across the school and storing these in a central location to
ensure accessibility. Feedback captured in student portfolios demonstrated significant improvements in the quality of feedback being given by
teachers and peers. The portfolios presented as a part of the reporting process in Semester Two were positively received by parents, with 82% of
the parents responding to our survey at the end of the year believing that the reports provided them with quality information about their child’s
achievement, and 84% believing it provided a clear view of their child's strengths and areas for future learning. 84% of teachers also felt that the
portfolios provided a more accurate representation of student learning.
Student portfolios also showed increased evidence of learning intentions and success criteria being used as part of our classroom practice. This was further
supported by 82% of staff articulating that they use learning intentions and success criteria to some degree in their teaching practice.
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In reviewing the assessment schedule, through the lens of our new Assessment Policy, we had the opportunity to reflect on our current practice. We
updated the schedule to ensure it was realistic and that the assessments administered had an authentic purpose. At the years end, 91% of staff
were confident that they use a balance of formative and summative assessment in their everyday work. This is an increase of 12% when compared
to 2014. 89% of teachers also agreed that they understand the process for administering each assessment piece in a consistent manner. A focus for
2016 will be directed towards identifying why 34% of staff are still finding the school assessment schedule to be unmanageable.
Moderation, within, and between teams, using the Australian Criterion Scale as a consistent moderation tool continued to be successful with 72%
agreeing that the Australian Criterion Scale helped them to develop their understanding of what writing achievement looks like at each level.
However, feedback from these sessions and student achievement data suggests more work is needed to ensure teacher judgements align with the
standards in the Australian Curriculum.
A common understanding of what students ‘taking responsibility for their learning’ looks like at Berwick Fields has been documented in the Philosophy heuristic and selfassessment tool for adults and students in our learning community. We have introduced this to teachers through our Curriculum Day in Term Three.
2016 Actions
 Investigate how effective teachers are in articulating the purpose of learning opportunities and the variety of ways this can be achieved.
 Empower mentors and lead learners to lead discussions in PLT meetings that are based around data of student learning at a cohort level.
 Make use of data that will inform term planning, making direct reference to the data in team planning documents and the way growth will be
monitored and achieved.
 Consider ways to use the student portfolios to inform planning on planning days.
 Develop strategies to ensure that there is quality and transparency to the evidence that is collected by teachers.

Key Improvement Project 1.5:


Work in partnership with families to better understand exemplary teaching practices in order to support students with their
development through targeted information sessions.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures


Feedback from parents indicates that activities, like Student Led Conferences and parent forums, designed to develop their understanding of
learning and teaching, have built their capacity to support the learning of their children.

Progress on 2015 Actions:
180 of parents/carers were invited to participate in a Parent Opinion Survey. The return rate was 92, or just over 50%. The results from this survey
demonstrate that parents feel that they have slightly less input opportunities, when it comes to their child’s learning, and rated it an average of 5.47
in 2015 compared to 5.5 in 2014. Their general satisfaction with their child’s learning was slightly lower than the previous year i.e 5.75 in 2015,
compared to 5.84 in 2014. These results could be due to parents learning to understand the different ways that students can demonstrate progress
i.e Student Led Conferences, Parent-Teacher Interviews and the recently introduced student portfolios. The above mentioned is somewhat
contradictory to the parents’ responses to whether their child’s learning was stimulating, and they rated this field higher than in the previous year
(5.77 in 2014 and 5.84 in 2015). Approachability 5.5 in 2014 and 5.72 in 2015 and Teacher Morale, 5.7 compared to 5.8 in 2015 are further
examples of this. Furthermore, their responses to classroom learning have also improved slightly when compared to the previous year as has parent
input, level of stimulation and reporting. Over all school improvement, behaviour management and extra curricula activities remained unchanged.
Targeted workshops, informing families of best practice which meet the educational needs of families in the areas of Literacy (via the Language
Support Program, and ICT – Cyber Bullying), were delivered throughout the year. These opportunities were communicated to the whole school
community, via the school newsletter, classroom blogs and newsletters, emails and social media, to take part in sessions that empowered parents
to better understand the exemplary practices used at Berwick Fields Primary School and how parents/carers can best support their children with
their learning. Feedback was sought via the school’s website and through printed questionnaires, however parents opted not to respond. The parent
feedback, (12 in total), from a grade three class reported that 75% felt included in classroom activities and had opportunities to participate in the
learning experiences in the grade.
2016 Actions
Survey families to see what educational needs they have and deliver targeted information sessions accordingly, early in Term 2.
 Gauge the Family Engagement team’s voice concerning the Philosophy of Learning and their connectedness to it.
 Monitor the needs of families to understand exemplary teaching practices in order to support students with their development through targeted
information sessions.
 Upgrade the school’s website and up[load a list of opportunities for families to engage in activities and learning opportunities at Berwick Fields Primary School.
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Engagement
A big part of this goal (to foster engaging opportunities that foster personal best for all) has been to continue our research into ways in which we can
successfully embed our philosophy of learning into the fabric of our work. This year we had a curriculum day, as well as a number of staff meetings,
to look at enhancing the ways in which we design and enact our Best Practices and elements of the Philosophy of Learning. We have worked hard
to develop tools for teachers and students to assess their growth and dispositions.
Thanks to Dale Mills for the effective ways he has worked with our staff and student leaders throughout 2015. Through his mentoring Dale has
provided many students, in leadership positions, with great confidence, poise and belief in themselves. I would also like to acknowledge Danni
Hofinger and Darren Kirby for their commitment to our Junior School Council voice. Your encouragement has ensured that our students’ voices
are heard. Next year is our 10th Anniversary and I know that Suzy Gaymer, our Community Development Leader, has been working hard with staff
and parents in planning a super duper celebration in March. This is a fantastic milestone in the history of our school and we have much to celebrate!
It is hard to believe we started in 2006 with 139 students on the first day and will be well over 1000 students on the first day of school in 2016!
Thanks Suzy for your efforts so far. It’s going to be great!
Goal: To provide engaging opportunities that foster personal best for all.
Key Improvement Project 2.1 and 2.2:



Develop a common understanding and shared commitment to the implementation of the pedagogical elements of our Philosophy of Learning.
Connect students to our Philosophy of Learning and what that could look like by giving them a voice in their own learning and leadership
development through regular student forums.

2015-2016 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Staff are using the evidence collected through the self-assessment tool to reflect on their current practice and develop their understanding of each of the pedagogical
element of our Philosophy of Learning.
 Evidence collected through the staff performance planning process shows the link between the theoretical elements of our Philosophy of Learning and what is
actually happening in the classroom.
 Staff and students are using the evidence collected through the self-assessment tool to reflect on how each element of the Philosophy of Learning is improving their
learning environment.
 The Setting Up For Success Program’ and student’s portfolio demonstrates strong and ongoing links to the Philosophy of Learning.
Progress on 2015 Actions
In 2015 we have formalised Our Best Practices aimed at improving student learning, with respect to our school’s Philosophy of Learning. Our
Mentors played a significant role in ‘capturing’ the practices that are currently being enacted at Berwick Fields and have been great advocates for
what they see happening in our classrooms. We have continued our work with EdPartnerships International to consider all the evidence that we
have produced to date, including our Key Competencies for 21st Century Learning. From this work, we were able to identify the attitudes and
dispositions (Philosophy of Learning) we expect along with the knowledge, skills and understandings we need to demonstrate (our best practices).
This work saw the development of two ‘where are I now’ heuristics that teachers used to self-assess their practice and personal beliefs. At our
curriculum day, in Term Three staff plotted their responses on group maps and conversed about what each element meant to them. The results
from our Berwick Fields Staff ‘School Based’ survey illustrated staff’s growing understandings as 98% of staff agreed that they were committed to
supporting the Philosophy of Learning as a tool to guide pedagogical practice and policy development. Their comments further elaborated on their
commitment:


“The philosophy has been embedded with our teaching practice, it is as though it has become a second language”.



“We now have more cohesion, more discussions and use of data; leading to better planning and more accountability”.



“We are trying to be a bit more consistent whilst allowing for individual teaching styles”.



“The philosophy has introduced a shared language”.

This was indicative throughout the 2015 Performance and Development process which showed a significant increase in the extent by which staff are
linking our Philosophy of Learning to their classroom program. Over 75% made reference to the Philosophy of Learning within their goal strategies.
The most prevalent components of the Philosophy were ‘Learn for Life’ and ‘Take Responsibility’.
Our work with teachers has led us to consider how this could be translated for students. We have researched a variety of ways to capture evidence
from students about what learning is like for them at Berwick Fields. Inspired by the PoLT component mapping tool we have developed various
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self-assessment tools, for our junior and senior students which we are currently trialling.
Example of a senior students’ self-assessment tool

Example of a junior students’ self-assessment tool

We have continued to foster the students’ voice in their own learning by embracing practices such as student led conferences. We have had an
active Junior School Council, made up of forty four representatives who have engaged in regular meetings and undertaken events such as ‘Pay It
Forward’ day, a food drive, book drive, ‘Crazy Hair’ day, ‘World’s Greatest Shave’ day and a ‘Pyjama’ day. They have also represented the
students’ voice at monthly School Council meetings; presenting a report and engaging in conversations. Our sixteen Team Captains and Vice
Captains have also played an important role in leading our students by organizing our weekly year level assemblies and termly whole school events.
Their leadership skills and understandings have been fostered throughout the year with the support of weekly leadership development sessions and
by participating in student forums within our school’s network
The development of our students’ portfolio has also been another representation of the importance of the students’ voice. The leadership team’s
reflection on the students’ portfolios stated that each portfolio illustrated the teacher’s engagement with our Philosophy of Learning and the impact
that this is having on the types of learning experiences that they are designing for their students. In a few examples the students’ voice was valued
as they were given a ‘pocket’ to choose something to include in their own portfolio. This was made really meaningful when accompanied with a
student comments on why they had selected the task and how it had informed their learning. It showed a real awareness of themselves as learners!
We have continued to use the ‘Setting Up for Success’ program to foster strong links to the Philosophy. Class brochures, visions and missions created by individual
grades are beginning to highlight some elements of the Philosophy. This will continue to be monitored in 2016.
The Year 5/6 Attitudes to School Survey illustrate a consistent achievement in the areas of ‘stimulating learning’, achieving 4.05 (out of 5) in 2014
and 4.04 in 2015. In the area ‘teaching effectiveness’ we improved from 4.22 in 2014 to 4.26 in 2015. ‘Learning confidence’ improved from 3.92 to
3.98 in 2105.
Data from the DET Staff Opinion Survey; in the Teaching and Learning module also indicated our commitment to practices that respect the students’
voice with 86.6% with staff agreeing that ‘Setting Objectives’ and ‘Providing Feedback’ (use goal setting strategies to establish a direction for
learning, provide descriptive feedback to students on their work, and promote student involvement in both establishing learning goals and monitoring
progress) is occurring.
2016 Actions
 Staff are experimenting with the tools developed and then are using the evidence collected to reflect on their current practice and refine their understandings of
each of the pedagogical element of our Philosophy of Learning.
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Staff and students are using the evidence collected through the self-assessment tool and analyzing results collectively to reflect on how each element of the
Philosophy of Learning is improving their learning environment.
The Setting Up For Success Program’ and student’s Portfolio demonstrates strong and ongoing links to the Philosophy of Learning.

Key Improvement Project 2.3:


Collaborate with our school community to develop their understanding of our Philosophy of Learning by providing targeted information
sessions.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Evidence shows that a greater number of families are participating in engagement strategies because they are meeting their needs.


Staff are enacting the school wide communication process.

The classroom teachers’ response to the end of year Planning for 2016 Survey shows that 30% of teachers reported that their parents had a
greater understanding of their child’s learning. “The parents have been involved in positive discussions when attending the ‘Getting Acquainted’
information sharing night, as well as portfolio previews. They also reported that there was a more comprehensive awareness by the parents of the
relevance the portfolios played in their child’s learning. Parents could identify what their child needed to learn, and improve on, based on the
conversations that teachers had during Getting Acquainted discussions and Student Led Conferences. Classroom teachers also reported that there
was strong parent involvement in their classroom as shown by the comments below.
“Last semester we had quite a few parents who helped out in the classroom each week for a particular subject or at a time they were free. This extra
support was invaluable and really benefited all the students. These parents commented on how good it was to see how their child interacted in the
classroom, again how good it was get to know their child’s classmates and most beneficially, how much they learnt about the language and
academic expectations of our classroom. These parents found that they got ideas about activities they could do with their own child at home and
were able to engage in more detailed conversations with their child about their learning”.
In a Prep class 95% of the parents responded to a parent survey which was conducted at the end of the year. 85% of parents reported that they felt
that they could be involved in their child’s learning. Furthermore, they nominated emails and classroom newsletters as their preferred
communication mode as a means of keeping connected to their child’s learning.
Family Engagement and the Philosophy of Learning
At Berwick Fields parents can choose to become involved a variety of activities that enhance their understanding of how to support their child’s
learning. Throughout the year the Family Engagement team identified areas they valued the most. Celebrations, in particular Mothers/Father’s Day,
Easter and Christmas concerts, and fundraisers such as the whole school disco, were the main focus. Sub-committees were set up to deliver each
activity. There were opportunities to discuss other areas of focus and learning a second language and starting clubs/activities for parents were
nominated as areas of need.
During the year the Family Engagement team met 8 times. The membership has steadily grown, especially with new prep families coming on board.
With over 100 ‘signed up’ members, and approximately 20 parents/cares regularly in attendance, assessing their needs and how they would like to
engage in the community, were recurring themes. In particular, issues pertaining to the Philosophy of Learning in conjunction with the 5Cs
(Collaboration, Cooperation, Communication, Cognition and Connection), were discussed in relation to how best they can support their children’s
learning. Parents’ understanding of the Philosophy of Learning was further reinforced throughout the Student Led Conference and Open Day where
they could see, firsthand, the application of the Philosophy of Learning in their child’s Portfolio and throughout the classroom. As part of the
Planning for 2016 Survey 59 teachers that responded to the question “Do you think your parents know what the Philosophy of Learning is” 13.5%
reported that their parents have a good level of knowledge, with a further 71% only having somewhat knowledge and over 15% no knowledge. This
will be a focus for further development in 2016.
The Communication Policy was endorsed by School Council in June. It aims to enhance the process used by Berwick Fields to inform parents about
opportunities that exist for them to better understand how to support their child’s learning. From the Planning for 2016 Survey teachers’ report that
emails and classroom newsletters remain parents’ preferred means of communication (69%) and one on one parent meetings a close second
(67%).
2016 Actions:
 Continue to meet with interested parents/carers and deliver targeted information session regarding the Philosophy of Learning and how to
support their children’s learning


Publicise targeted information sessions with language that parents/carers identify with in order to increase attendance at these sessions.



Identify examples of the Philosophy of Learning and showcase these around the school for parents to see how they come to life.



Communicate the above through the regular communication channels



Explore unmet needs, such as second language and activities, and determine the viability of these.
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Wellbeing
As you would be aware our school is based on the premise that we cannot get the best out of our students, in terms of their learning, unless we are
also helping them with their Health and Well Being (a lot of the time this also includes family needs as well). As each year passes the demands
placed on schools to ‘solve’ society’s problems increases. An enormous effort, emotionally, strategically and, in time, is devoted by staff to this area
and I think they do a fabulous job. Many thanks to Mandie Boelen, Kerrie Romey, Chantelle Pereira, Lara Schendzielorz, Carol Baillie, our
school chaplain, Kylie Nicholas, and first aid officer, Sarah Gibbs, for the genuine care and concern they showed all members of our school
community in 2015.
Goal: To develop the consistency of wellbeing practices across the school.
Key Improvement Project 3.1:


Develop a common understanding and shared commitment to the implementation of exemplary wellbeing approaches in line with
our Philosophy of Learning that will make the greatest difference to students.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Staff have learnt about alternative wellbeing approaches and are experimenting with them in their classroom to determine which ones they
regard as exemplary.
 Enhancements have been made to the wellbeing approaches, in line with our Philosophy of Learning.
 Staff are committed to the consistent implementation of the enhanced wellbeing approaches.
Progress on 2014 Actions
In line with our Philosophy of Learning elements ‘Take responsibility’ and ‘Inspire each other to grow’, the Health and Wellbeing Learning
Community further developed our wellbeing approaches throughout the year. Our 2014 Staff Planning Survey indicated the need for additional
comprehensive professional learning in the areas of behaviour management, specifically to develop staff’s capabilities in Restorative Practices,
Circle Time and addressing the Social and Personal Capabilities within the Australian Curriculum, thus we committed a curriculum day for all staff in
Term 1, 2015 to focus on these initiatives.
Facilitated by Kristy Elliot from Restorative Pathways, the staff focused on the benefits of the restorative approach; the impact it has been found to
have on improving student behaviour both in and outside classrooms; and how the program fits into our school Behaviour Management Program.
Staff participated in role plays where they implemented restorative circles, focusing on their role as facilitator, in supporting students to follow the
restorative script, then follow up and monitoring. Following our professional learning, 82% of teachers agree they have a good understanding of
Restorative Practices, while 73% actively use the practice in behaviour management. 77% of teachers believe Restorative Practices has helped
with student behaviour management and 98% of teachers believe they are consistent in their approach to behaviour management.
‘Circle Time’ has been an initiative that has been informally trialed in our school by a number of interested teachers for several years. Seen as an
effective means of developing relationships between students in the class and with their teachers; increasing student responsibility for their learning
and behaviour; and creating ownership and responsibility for the classroom environment, those teachers who had been implementing Circle Time in
their classrooms reported a decrease in behavioural issues, thus the initiative was introduced to all staff in 2015. Following the professional
learning, 80% of teachers now feel confident in running Circle Time in their classrooms, while 68% actively plan for and run Circle Time as a regular
part of their classroom program. Several PLTs have now identified Circle Time a team PPDP goal, thus followed through by numerous teachers as
their personal PPDP goal.
Although teachers had been reporting against the Social and Personal Capabilities within the Australian Curriculum, this was our first opportunity as
a whole staff to focus on it closely since its introduction. Teachers engaged in conversations to unpack the capabilities and how they relate to their
current teaching practice and the wellbeing programs already embedded in the school, building a collective understanding of how we can address
the capabilities in our planning, teaching and reporting. Following the professional learning, staff indicated that 100% believe social and personal
development is important to them, however 40% of staff indicated they do not plan for social or personal capabilities on their PLT planning days,
while 67% do not refer to these capabilities while planning. In 2016, together with the Essential Learnings team, the Health and Wellbeing team will
endeavor to provide support and time on Planning Days when planning for social and personal capabilities.
“I have really enjoyed the focus on Circle Time and Restorative Practices this year. I personally think it's fantastic to see whole school PD on a
common goal and focus. It feels a good majority of the school have taken on these practices and it is fantastic to see and be a part of. I feel
supported in these practices because everyone is doing them, I really love it!” (Anon)
“I have begun to use the 4 foot restorative method. This has made my students very accountable for themselves. They have also demonstrated
independence by applying this strategy themselves, without teaching input. I also thought the PD on health and wellbeing strategies and ideas was
very helpful, including circle time. This gave me more confidence to approach these ideas on a weekly basis and become part of my practice.”
(Anon)
The Staff Information Manual was reviewed and updated to reflect the wellbeing practices across the school. In 2016 we will endeavor to
communicate these programs effectively through the school website, newsletter and social media. Following our focus on developing these new
initiatives across the school, 2016 will bring the opportunity to review our other wellbeing practices, ‘You Can Do It’, ‘Cool Calm Kids’, ‘Better
Buddies’, to ensure their effectiveness and inclusiveness of our Philosophy of Learning.
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Our Educational Support Staff have continued to play a vital role in supporting our students with special needs, as well as their teachers and
families. Throughout the year our Education Support Staff have been supported through regular team meetings where they have opportunities to
address issues, share ideas and collaborate with each other and the Health and Well Being Leaders. Through these meetings and the
Performance and Development process, they have identified several areas to develop their learning and build their capacity in the future, including:
 Building students self esteem
 Strategies for ASD, ADHD, ODD etc
 Behavioural strategies
 Developing students skills in English and Maths
 Effective communication (including engage in conversations with teachers, email etc)
 Role clarity and descriptions
 Resources – location, what is available, mentors (who, where)
 Documentation – what needs to be completed, student logs, communication log
 Process for teachers and aides of how SSG documents are developed – who is responsible for what, expectations
 Induction for new ES
 PPDP
The Health and Well Being team are working with the Education Support Staff team to develop a professional learning plan for 2016 and beyond.
2016 Actions
 Continue to work with staff on building their understanding and commitment towards implementing exemplary wellbeing approaches. Review
the YCDI, Cool Calm Kids and Better Buddies programs against the Philosophy of Learning to identify their relevance, effectiveness,
implementation and opportunities for improvement across the school. Continue to look into alternate wellbeing approaches including Tribes, No
Fault Classroom, Positive Education, Kids Matter etc.


Document the explicit links between wellbeing approaches and our Philosophy of Learning.



Analyse the 2015 BFPS and DEECD Survey Data to identify areas of success and opportunities for further growth.



Develop the capacity of our Educational Support staff through targeted professional learning sessions.

Key Improvement Project 3.2:


Improve the effectiveness and consistency of the current approaches to behaviour management.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Staff are consistently implementing the School Council endorsed, ‘Classroom and Playground Management’ policy and processes.
 Feedback from families about the level of satisfaction with the behaviour management process has been sought.
Progress on 2014 Actions
Survey data indicates stability in the area of Student Safety at Berwick Fields. Our recent Parent Opinion Survey data indicates similarity in student
safety, from 5.23 in 2014 to 4.89 in 2015. It also shows parents believe our Behaviour Management satisfaction has been maintained, from 5.52 in
2014 to 5.49 (out of seven) in 2015.
Similarly, our Attitudes to School Survey data shows a similarity in Student Safety from our 2014 Grade 5 student rating of 4.40, to the same
students in Grade 6 in 2015 rating 4.39 (out of five).
Feedback from our Staff Planning Survey indicates 80% of staff believe there is an agreed understanding of discipline in this school. In addition,
86% of staff understand the behaviour management policies and processes.
Our Rethink Data indicates the need to continue to refine both our Behaviour Management and Rethink processes, with an increase in Rethinks
from 301 in 2014 to 484 in 2015. In 2014 there were 28 students with four or more Rethinks in one year, while in 2015 there were 19 respectively.
Although positive, our data provides opportunities for further improvement in behaviour management both in the classroom and playground. It also
suggests the Rethink process requires further attention, especially responding to the behaviours of the student with repeated offences.
2016 Actions


Support teachers with knowledge, strategies and skills to work with challenging students both in and outside of the classroom.



Review Rethink process and data collection to improve validity.
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Continue to build staff and student understanding of our behaviour management and wellbeing approaches including Restorative Practices, the
Four Steps for Effective Communication and You Can Do It, Better Buddies, Cool Calm Kids.



Enhance the use of Circle Time within classrooms to include curriculum focus areas while supporting the increase in social and personal
capabilities of the Australian Curriculum.



Use of the 2015 Attitudes to School surveys completed in Term 4 2015 (grades 3 to 6) to support students and staff in helping their grades to
establish more proactive and inclusive strategies for effective decision making.

Key Improvement Project 3.3:


Enable each student to influence their environment in a positive way by using proactive approaches to behaviour management.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Evidence of students reflecting on their own personal and social capabilities is included in each student’s portfolio.
 Students are actively involved in positively influencing their environment.
Progress on 2014 Actions
The use of the Student Portfolio to be inclusive of personal and social capabilities was enhanced in 2015, with 91% of staff believing the students'
personal and social capabilities are reflected in their portfolios. Although individual portfolios differ in content, our Better Buddies, Bully Busters,
Circle Time, Four Steps of Effective Communication, Good Learning Behaviours and Cool Calm Kids were all evident in student portfolios from Prep
to Grade 6. The inclusion of evidence of learning attaining to Social and Personal capabilities within the portfolios will be further built upon in 2016.
Although student portfolios are now inclusive of social and personal capabilities, 40% of staff indicate that they do not plan for these capabilities on
planning day and 33% do not refer to these capabilities when planning. To ensure students have opportunities to reflect on their own capabilities in
this area, the Health and Well Being Learning Community together with the Essential Learnings Learning Community will identify opportunities to
develop this practice in both Professional Learning Teams and individual planning throughout 2016.
100% of staff believe that our students are active in creating a positive school environment. Throughout the year, we enhanced our Grade 6
student’s opportunity to take responsibility and inspire others to grow with the introduction of the “FBI”, Friendly Buddy Investigators, at the Buddy
Stops in the playground. Students support younger students by discussing friendship problems encountered in the yard, encouraging them to use
our school values, restorative practices, the 3 Step Telling Rule and providing suggestions on moving forward with their peers. All issues are
recorded by students and monitored by Grade 6 teachers, who follow up where required.
Facilitated by our Student Support Officer and Health and Wellbeing Leader, we have begun teaching the restorative approach to our students. The
Grade 6 cohort were led in a series of sessions based on using these practices to foster their relationships and communication skills, through role
play, responding to texts and class discussions. This has enabled them to utilise these skills for conflict resolution during their sessions of the FBI
Buddy Stop.
We have continued to provide Connect and CHIPS groups for students with specific social, personal and behavioural issues in the school. 77% of
staff believe Connect Groups have supported their students to become more positive/manage their emotions more effectively.
2016 Actions
 Collect and develop examples from each PLT of student learning that reflect social and personal development for sharing among teachers for
inclusion in student portfolios.


Work with the Grade 6 teachers and students to review the success of the Friendly Buddy Investigators program and continue the development
of the program.



Work with PLT 5 and 6 to develop the capacity of their cohorts in using Restorative Practices.



Work together with CHIPS, our Student Support Officer and teachers to monitor and review the effectiveness of the Connect groups to identify
opportunities for improvement.

Key Improvement Project 3.4:


Use the DEECD ‘New Student Engagement and Inclusion Guidance’ to build the capacity of the community to effectively contribute
to a positive school environment.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 Evidence shows that a greater number of families are actively involved in creating a positive school environment.
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Progress on 2014 Actions
Health and Well BeingTeam
Throughout 2015 we have begun refining our Student Engagement and Inclusion processes as below, as well as reviewing our current Bullying
Policy, Suspension, Detention and Expulsion Policy and Attendance Policy, working towards drafting a Student Engagement and Inclusion Policy in
2016.
Student Attendance
In 2015 we appointed the Health and Wellbeing Leader as Attendance Officer, whose responsibility is to monitor and track students with high
absence and late attendance rates. We established a relationship with the Senior Wellbeing and Engagement Officer of the South East Region,
making three reports of long term absence of our students. Our administrative processes have been enhanced, ensuring teachers coding for
absence is accurate, rolls are marked between 9.00 and 9.15am and reports generated by office staff, who follow up with teachers where required.
Rethinks and suspensions
As reported above, there has been a significant increase in the amount of Rethinks in the school. There were eight students formally suspended in
2015, for a total of 17 days suspension (seven days for one individual). Five students were in the year 6 cohort. In 2016 we plan to review the
Rethink process, working with all Leadership members to ensure greater consistency in our decisions and actions taken. We have also begun to
look into programs which assist students with challenging behaviours, so those repeat offending students are given support and strategies in dealing
with their behavioural issues.
Bullying Prevention
We have continued to develop our student, staff and parent community with our zero tolerance to bullying, through the Bully Busters and Cool Calm
Kids programs. The school’s Chaplaincy program, and our partnership with Christian’s Helping In Primary Schools (CHIPS), has continued to have
had a beneficial effect on supporting individual student’s with their social / emotional development and, as a consequence, in many cases their
families.
Community Development Team
Opportunities for parents/carers: Parents received weekly notices, via the newsletter, classroom communications and social media of the
opportunities available to them to be a part of the school community, including classroom activities. In addition, invitations to join in the activities
conducted by the Family Engagement Team are communicated regularly throughout all communication channels mentioned above and as well as
through a large Family Engagement contact data base (representing over 15% of the parents/carers in our school community). The numbers of
families has grown from last year, in particular the number of Prep parents now being over 30. A regular group meets monthly and attendance
averages 16 members. Members are now considering various clubs that parents/carers can join in the evenings, as well as exploring the viability of
after school paid activities for students.
Positive school environment: 180 parents were invited to respond to DEECD Parent Opinion Survey with a return rate of 92 (or 51%). This is an
area to develop further so that we can make sure our future decision making is based on a more comprehensive cross section of our community.
Approachability, Parent Input and Staff Morale: Parents/carers reported a higher level of satisfaction with the approachability and involvement levels
they experience at school, compared to the previous year on average, 5.71 compared to 5.55 the previous year. This is equal to the State’s mean of
5.71 whilst the level of parental input remained relatively the same as previous years. This is also true for the rating parents/carers gave ‘teacher
morale’ with an average score of 5.8 compared to 5.7 the previous year.
2016 Actions
Health and Well BeingTeam
 Use the DEECD ‘New Student Engagement and Inclusion Guidance’ and the policies and processes developed above to create our Student
Engagement and Inclusion Policy.
 Further develop programs for repeated offending students to support and provide strategies in dealing with their challenging behaviours.
 Develop, monitor and review Attendance Database to record and monitor student with high absences and late arrivals.
 Review the Rethink Process and work with Leadership members to ensure consistency.
Community Development Team
 Work closely with the Health and Wellbeing team to ensure deliver the DEECD ‘New School Engagement and Inclusion Guidance’ consistently
throughout the school.
Continue to provide wide range of opportunities that develop leadership skills for current students, as well as supporting secondary and tertiary
students with their work experience requirements.


Continue to utilise meetings with the Family Engagement team and the Community Development Learning Community to further develop their
awareness of the school’s Engagement Policy and how it can best be used to contribute to a positive school environment.



Upload the DEECD ‘New School Engagement and Inclusion Guidance’ on to the school’s website.

Upload the relevant policies onto the school’s website.
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Productivity
As you can see via other components of this report that there are many, many people involved in trying to provide our students with the best learning
environment possible. Two groups in particular who provide excellent support to me are members of School Council, led by Luke Ognibene, and my
wonderful support staff, led by our Business Manager, Sue Willoughby. A big thank you to Belinda Moore, Carol Kirby, Tracy McGavigan and
Sara Hunt. It would be remiss of me not to mention John Painter’s valuable contribution to Berwick Fields since the school first opened. John, who
was our Assistant Principal, moved to Hampton Primary School as Assistant Principal at the start of term 3. You are missed John! At the start of 2016
Rachael Rydqvist will replace John as Assistant Principal and Amy Coath will become leader of the Essential Learnings area in place of Dale Mills
who is moving to become Principal of Wurruk Primary School, near Sale.
Goal: To understand and use strategies that lead to sustained improvement.
Key Improvement Project 4.1:


Build the capacity of leaders so they can strategically lead learning effectively and improve learning outcomes.

2015-2016 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 A professional learning plan has been developed and enacted for our teacher leaders that enables them to:
-Enact a shared endeavour or team goal
-Lead high quality learning conversations
-Articulate and reflect upon what consistent approaches to learning and teaching look like at Berwick Fields.


The focus of the Professional Learning Teams is strongly centred on strategies to improve student learning in line with our Best Practices.

Progress on 2015 Actions
We have continued to create time, space and opportunities for our Teacher Leaders (Mentors and Lead Learners) to engage in professional learning.
This equated to one hour per fortnight, for each group which was then extended mid-year t include our Mentor team so that they could engage in
further professional learning discussions. Our end of year internal staff survey endorsed this decision revealing that we are targeting the most
influential group of leaders. 100% of staff surveyed indicated that our mentors have the most influence on their practice.
The professional learning plan for each team represented learning in the areas of Leading Self, Leading Others and Leading Learning (in light of the
goals outlined in the 2014-2017 Strategic Plan). Needs for each group were determined via a self-reflection tool and interestingly revealed common
themes. These included an awareness of the ambiguity of leadership, an understanding of what consistent approaches to learning and teaching look
like at Berwick Fields, along with how to engage teams in quality learning conversations and analyze evidence together to inform practice and monitor
whether our teaching and learning practices are enabling students to progress in their learning. Evidence from their end of year reflection
demonstrated their growth:

82% of staff, when surveyed in December 2015, believed the quality of
across the school had improved, in particular the use of evidence to inform
conversations. 61% of staff agreed that their Lead Learner had enabled
strengthen the learning capacity of their students.

leadership
professional
them to

The 2015 DET School Staff Survey highlighted that 85% of all staff recognised that leader’s support staff to grow and improve at Berwick Fields.
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2016 Actions
 Build Lead Learners’ capacity so they can enable and support the teachers in their Professional Learning Team to progress their students’
learning in line with our Best Practices.
 Build mentors’ capacity to support and enable the teachers they work to progress students’ English or Mathematics learning in light of our
Philosophy of Learning and Best Practices.
Key Improvement Project 4.2:


Enhance accountability practices that result in sustained improvement and foster personal and professional growth.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 When determining their professional goals staff have a stronger alignment with the DEECD and school priorities.
 Staff’s’ capacity to set SMART goals has been enhanced through professional development
 Staff show greater responsibility for the provision of evidence, including the use colleagues to provide feedback when demonstrating their
success in achieving their personal/professional goals.
Progress on 2015 Actions
When analysing the focus of staff Performance and Development goals for 2015 it was evident that there has been a stronger alignment with DET
and school priorities, the best example being the utilisation of the Mentors to support individuals to improve their literacy, numeracy and engagement
teaching practice. 80% of teachers did this compared to 50% in 2014.
The following table indicates a growing confidence in developing SMART goals as a part of the Performance and Development process although
there is still room for improvement in this area (6 point scale). Staff have worked closely with members of the leadership team to identify goals that are
relevant and achievable and write them in a way that is specific and easy to understand.
The provision of evidence, that is authentic and a natural part of their teaching practice, is also a work in progress. This will be an action in the 2016
Annual Implementation Plan.

2016 Actions
 Further develop staff capacity to understand better what they are wanting to achieve from their improvement goals and the type of improvement they will see at the end of
the process.
 Achieve a better balance between performance and development when selecting goals.
 Encourage Professional Learning Teams to formulate a ‘team goal’ by which ithey can work together to achieve.
 Further build staff capacity to collect appropriate evidence through the strategic selection of existing tools to measure achievement.
 Develop a process by which the ‘End Of Review Cycle’ learnings can be shared with their colleagues.
 Develop a process by which we can identify the extent by which their ‘new learning’ is being embedded into their practice.
Key Improvement Project 4.3:


Build on the current approach to resource management to benefit all members of our learning community.

2014-2015 Achievement Milestones and Measures
 The budget review process is consultative, in terms of providing opportunities for all staff with budget responsibility to determine the priority for
the allocation of funds.
 Additional resources have been successfully obtained to enhance student learning.
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Progress on 2015 Actions

The above response indicates clearly that staff would like to understand better the process that is used to determine program budgets, and more than
likely, greater involvement in determining where the funds allocated to learning and teaching program budgets is allocated.
Additional resources gained in 2015 included $100,000 from the State Government, for the construction of an Eco Cubby, designed by our students in
conjunction with professional architectural firm, Bent Architects. The aim is for this project to be completed in 2016. The Eco Cubby project enabled
40 students from years Prep to 6 to develop their understanding of sustainability, how to harness energy and water within a building, and use recycled
materials in the construction of the building. We also used a $10,000 grant from ‘Resource Smart’ to replace existing light fittings with LED lights.
2016 Actions
 Increase transparency of the program budget process through greater involvement of co ordinators in that process.
 Increase accountability of program budget co ordinators in terms of current expenditure and the development of budgets for the following year.
 Develop expenditure priorities based on identified needs i.e strategic plan, new initiatives.
 Assess the extent to which spending has benefited student learning.
 Improve our knowledge and understanding of how to access additional resources e.g. grants, building co operatives, partnerships etc.
 Prepare a proforma whereby budget leaders are required to prioritise their intended budget spending in line with the school’s priorities.
 Require Budget leaders to report on their spending to School Council, including justifications for priorities not purchased as per the proforma.
 Determine a timeline for spending, in line with the school’s income revenue.

For more detailed information regarding our school please visit our website at
http://www
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Performance Summary
The Government School Performance Summary provides an overview of how this school is contributing to the
objectives of the Education State and how it compares to other Victorian government schools.
All schools work in partnership with their school community to improve outcomes for children and young people.
Sharing this information with parents and the wider school community will help to deliver community engagement in
student learning in the school, which is a state-wide priority of the Framework for Improving Student Outcomes.

School Profile
Enrolment Profile
A total of 1093 students were enrolled at this school in 2015, 522 female and 571 male.
There were 12% of EAL (English as an Additional Language) students and < 10% ATSI (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander)
students.

Overall Socio-Economic Profile
Based on the school's Student Family Occupation index which
takes into account parents' occupations.

Parent Satisfaction Summary
Average level of parent satisfaction with the school, as derived
from the annual Parent Opinion survey. The score is reported on
a scale of 1 to 7, where 7 is the highest possible score.

School Staff Survey
Measures the percent endorsement by staff on school climate
derived from the annual School Staff survey. The percent
endorsement indicates the percent of positive responses (agree
or strongly agree) on school climate from staff at the school.
Data are suppressed for schools with fewer than three
respondents to the survey for confidentiality reasons.
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Performance Summary

Achievement

Student Outcomes

School Comparison

Teacher Assessments from the Australian
Curriculum/Victorian Essential Learning
Standards (AusVELS)
Percentage of students in Years Prep to 6
with a grade of C or above in:




English
Mathematics

The grades are the same as those used in
your child's end of year report.
A 'C' rating means that a student is at the
standard expected at the time of reporting.

Towards Foundation Level AusVELS
Learning gain of students, relative to
expectation in a year, for all students
working within Towards Foundation Level
AusVELS (AusVELS A to D).
Towards Foundation Level AusVELS is
not used for the School Comparison.

Data will not be displayed where less than
10 student assessments were provided.
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Achievement
NAPLAN Year 3
The percentage of students in the top 3
bands of testing in NAPLAN at Year 3.
Year 3 assessments are reported on a
scale from Bands 1 - 6.

NAPLAN Year 5
The percentage of students in the top 3
bands of testing in NAPLAN at Year 5.
Year 5 assessments are reported on a
scale from Bands 3 - 8.

Student Outcomes

School Comparison
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Achievement

Student Outcomes

School Comparison

NAPLAN Learning Gain
Year 3 - Year 5
Learning gain of students from Year 3 to
Year 5 in the following domains; Reading,
Numeracy, Writing, Spelling and
Grammar and Punctuation.
NAPLAN learning gain is determined by
comparing a student's current year result
to the results of all ‘similar’ Victorian
students (i.e. students in all sectors in the
same year level who had the same score
two years prior). If the current year result
is in the top 25%, their gain level is
categorised as ‘High’, middle 50%, is
‘Medium’ and bottom 25%, is ‘Low’.

NAPLAN Learning Gain does not
require a School Comparison.
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Engagement

Student Outcomes

School Comparison

Average Number of Student Absence
Days
Average days absent per full time
equivalent (FTE) student per year.
Common reasons for non-attendance
include illness and extended family
holidays.
Absence from school can impact on
students’ learning. A school comparison
rating of ‘lower’ indicates that the absence
rate in this school is greater than what we
would estimate, given the background
characteristics of their students.
Prep Yr1
Average 2015 attendance rate by year
level:

Yr2

Yr3

Yr4

Yr5

Yr6

93 % 93 % 93 % 93 % 93 % 93 % 92 %
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Wellbeing
Students Attitudes to School Connectedness to School
Measures the Connectedness to School
factor derived from the Attitudes to School
survey completed annually by Victorian
government school students in Years 5 to
12. The school's average score is
reported here on a scale of 1 to 5, where
5 is the highest possible score.

Students Attitudes to School Student Perceptions of Safety
Measures the Student Perceptions of
Safety factor derived from the Attitudes to
School survey completed annually by
Victorian government school students in
Years 5 to 12. The school's average
score is reported here on a scale of 1 to
5, where 5 is the highest possible score.

Student Outcomes

School Comparison

Berwick Fields Primary School

How to read the Performance Summary
What are student outcomes?

What is a School Comparison?

Student outcomes show the achievements of
students in this school in English and Mathematics.
They also show results in national literacy and
numeracy tests and, for secondary colleges, the
Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE)
examinations. They provide important information
about student attendance and engagement at
school.

The School comparison is a way of comparing school
performance that takes into account the different student
intake characteristics of each school.

For secondary colleges, the Performance
Summary also provides information about how
many students at this school go on to further
studies or full-time work after leaving school.
You can see these results for the latest year, as
well as the average of the last four years (where
available).
The Performance Summary also allows you to
compare student outcomes for students at this
school with the outcomes of students in all other
Victorian government schools.

Additionally, NAPLAN learning gain charts are
provided for each of the NAPLAN domains. These
compare a student's current year NAPLAN result
to the results of all ‘similar’ Victorian students (i.e.
students in all sectors in the same year level who
had the same NAPLAN score two years prior).
If the current year result is in the top 25% their gain
level is categorised as ‘High’, the middle 50% is
categorised as ‘Medium’ and the bottom 25% is
categorised as ‘Low’.

Results for students working within Towards
Foundation Level AusVELS (AusVELS A-D) show
the percentages of these students making
progress below, at and above the expectations of
their schools.

A School comparison takes into account the school’s
academic intake, the socio-economic background of
students, the number of Aboriginal students, the number
of non-English speaking and refugee students, the
number of students with a disability, and the size and
location of the school.
The School comparison measures show that most
schools are doing well and are achieving results that are
‘similar’ to what we would estimate given the
background characteristics of their students. Some
schools are doing exceptionally well with the students
they have, and have ‘higher’ performance. Some
schools have ‘lower’ performance after taking into
account their students’ characteristics – these schools
will receive targeted support to ensure that there is
improvement.

Looking at both the student outcomes and school
comparisons provides important information about what
a school is doing well and the areas that require further
improvement.
More information on school comparison performance
measures can be found at:
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/principals/manage
ment/pages/performreports.aspx
What is the meaning of ‘Data not available’?
For some schools, there are too few students to provide
data. For other schools, there are no students at some
levels, so school comparisons are not possible. Newly
opened schools have only the latest year of data and no
averages from previous years. The Department also
recognises the unique circumstances of Specialist, Select
Entry, English Language and Community Schools where
school comparisons are not appropriate.
What is this school doing to improve?
All schools have a plan to improve outcomes for their
students. The ‘About Our School’ statement provides a
summary of this school’s improvement plan.

Berwick Fields Primary School

Financial Performance and Position
Financial Performance - Operating Statement
Summary for the year ending 31 December, 2015
Revenue
Student Resource Package
Government Provided DET Grants
Government Grants Commonwealth
Revenue Other
Locally Raised Funds
Total Operating Revenue

Financial Position as at 31 December, 2015
Actual

$6,963,756
$648,739
$11,430

Books & Publications
Communication Costs

$37,366

Total Funds Available

$55,118

$6,974,804 Operating Reserve
Total Financial Commitments
$6,577

$55,118
$55,118

$16,173
$344,555
$22,651

Property and Equipment Services

$515,126

Salaries & Allowances

$264,154

Trading & Fundraising

$39,842
$74
$62,033

Total Operating Expenditure

$8,403,886

Net Operating Surplus/-Deficit

($197,484)

Asset Acquisitions

Official Account

Financial Commitments

Miscellaneous Expense

Utilities

$17,752

$8,206,401

$157,897

Travel & Subsistence

High Yield Investment Account

$575,903

Consumables
Professional Development

Actual

$6,574

Expenditure
Student Resource Package

Funds Available

$0

Student Resource Package Expenditure figures are as of 21 March 2016 and are subject to change during the reconciliation process.
Misc Expenses may include bank charges, health and personal development, administration charges, camp/excursion costs and taxation charges.
Salaries and Allowances refers to school-level payroll.
All funds received from the Department, or raised by the school, have been expended, or committed to subsequent years, to support the achievement of
educational outcomes and other operational needs of the school, consistent with Department policies, School Council approvals and the intent/purposes
for which funding was provided or raised.

Financial performance and position commentary
In 2015 we continued to support our families to meet their financial commitments by utilising our prepayment plans using Bpay, EFTPOS and direct
deposit facility. We also introduced a new method of payments with the ‘QKR’ application that could be downloaded onto Android and Apple
iPhones, including hand held and personal computers. This facility allowed parents to select when, what and how much they paid at any one time.
This application was also introduced as another means to inform parents of upcoming events, excursions and due dates for payments. This has
been a great success with many families using this method of payment. The continued financial support of our family’s commitment to Berwick
Fields has given us the opportunity; as indicated in our 2014 Annual Report to increase our iPad and Laptop class sets across the school to assist
with student learning across the curriculum. The net operating deficit (above) of $197,484 was offset by the school having $214,000 in our official
bank accounts at the end of 2014. Thank you to the school community for giving their time and energy supporting our students throughout the
classroom, including our kitchen and garden programs. Their support while invaluable to the running of such programs also gives the students the
opportunity to ‘show’ their parents, guardians, grandparents, carers and family members the great learning experiences they are exposed to at
Berwick Fields. We look forward to another year of working with our school community and sharing the celebration of our 10 year anniversary.
Berwick Fields is certainly an exciting place to learn, ‘Together We Achieve’
Sue Willoughby
Business Manager.
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